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1. Successful laparoscopic management of uterine serosal pregnancy. 

Author(s): Seo, Gee Hee; Lee, Hyun Jung; Jang, Ji-Hyun; Choi, Min Chul; Lee, Chan; Kim, Gwangil 

Source: Obstetrics & gynecology science; Jul 2017; vol. 60 (no. 4); p. 391-395 

Publication Date: Jul 2017 

Publication Type(s): Journal Article 
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Available  at Obstetrics & Gynecology Science -  from Europe PubMed Central - Open Access  

Abstract:Uterine serosal pregnancy is an extremely rare form of ectopic pregnancy. This is a report 
of a 35-year-old primigravida woman who was diagnosed with uterine serosal pregnancy via 
laparoscopic intervention. A 35-year-old woman (gravida 1, para 0) was referred from a local clinic 
for a ruptured left tubal pregnancy at amenorrhea 5+0 weeks with elevated serum beta human 
chorionic gonadotropin (16,618 mIU/mL). A pregnancy on the left posterior wall of the uterine 
serosa was diagnosed during the operation and successfully treated with laparoscopic surgery as a 
conservative management strategy to enable fertility preservation. With the advantages of 
ultrasonography and laparoscopy, an early diagnosis of a primary abdominal pregnancy located on 
the left posterior wall of the uterine serosa was made, prior to the occurrence of severe intra-
abdominal massive hemorrhage, which was then treated laparoscopically as a conservative 
management strategy enabling the preservation of fertility. 
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2. Simultaneous fallopian tube and duodenal serosal ectopic pregnancies from a spontaneous 
conception: a case report. 

Author(s): Honest, Honest; Cartmill, Richard S V 

Source: Fertility and sterility; Dec 2010; vol. 94 (no. 7); p. 2770 

Publication Date: Dec 2010 

Publication Type(s): Case Reports Journal Article 

PubMedID: 20537633 

Abstract:OBJECTIVETo present a case report of two concurrent ectopic pregnancies (EP), in a 
disparate distal location within abdominal cavity with potential life-threatening 
consequences.DESIGNCase report.SETTINGIn-patient acute hospital admission.PATIENT(S)A 
multiparous woman with two children and a previous right tubal pregnancy treated with 
laparoscopic salpingectomy, who initially presented with an acute abdominal pain and vaginal 
bleeding suspicious of an EP. Having had the EP confirmed and treated with laparoscopic 
salpingectomy, she presented again 3 weeks later with acute abdominal pain, whereupon further 
evaluation an EP was found on the serosal surface of the second part of the 
duodenum.INTERVENTION(S)Laparoscopy and laparotomy followed by excision of the duodenal 
EP.MAIN OUTCOME MEASURE(S)Recovery to health and discharge from hospital.RESULT(S)Tissue 
histologic confirmation of left fallopian tubal EP, duodenal (second part) serosal EP, and return of β-
hCG level <1 IU/L.CONCLUSION(S)Maternal deaths from failure to manage EPs appropriately remain 
prominent. This case report underscores the importance of vigilance at initial laparoscopic surgery 
and the need to reconsider the presence of another EP in any subsequent acute presentation within 
a short time of discharge. A mandatory, postoperative β-hCG level monitoring following treatment 
of all EPs would have alerted to an unusual clinical situation. 
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3. Cesarean scar pregnancy with deep serosal invasion at 16 weeks: Uterus-sparing surgery with 
posterior hysterotomy after transcatheter arterial embolization. 
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Publication Date: Jul 2018 
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Available  at The journal of obstetrics and gynaecology research -  from Wiley Online Library Science 
, Technology and Medicine Collection 2017  

Abstract:We report a case of cesarean scar pregnancy at 16 weeks. Magnetic resonance imaging 
confirmed the isthmic ectopic location with an empty fundus and a high suspicion of placental 
invasion to the anterior myometrium. Because of pelvic pain, bleeding and the major risks of 
hysterectomy, a decision was made to terminate the pregnancy. After a preventive pelvic artery 
embolization, we performed an unusual posterior isthmic hysterotomy for the extraction of the 
fetus, followed by conservative management of the placenta. Bleeding loss was 300 mL, and no 
complication was reported. Successive magnetic resonance imaging was planned and 6 months 
later, there were no placental remnants. At 7 months, an office hysteroscopy revealed a normal 
uterine cavity. In case of cesarean scar pregnancy in the second trimester with an emergency need 
to interrupt pregnancy, posterior hysterotomy with conservative treatment of placenta may be an 
option to avoid massive bleeding and hysterectomy. 
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Available  at Gynecologic and Obstetric Investigation -  from ProQuest (Hospital Premium Collection) 
- NHS Version  

Abstract:OBJECTIVETo define abdominal ectopic pregnancy outcomes by both location and 
treatment.METHODSLiterature review of abdominal pregnancies from 1965 to August of 2009. 
Ectopic pregnancy exclusions were interstitial, tubal, cervical, ovarian, or those beyond 20 weeks at 
diagnosis/treatment.RESULTSThere were 511 cases identified with 225 meeting the inclusion 
criteria. There were 7 maternal deaths (3.0%) with 18 (8%) of the early abdominal ectopic 
pregnancies occurring with an intrauterine device in place. Mean gestational age at the time of 
treatment was 10 weeks 0 days and mean maternal age was 29.7 years. The average blood loss 
associated with treatment was 1,450 ml. The top three sites of early abdominal ectopic pregnancies 
were pouches around the uterus (24.3%), serosal surface of the uterus and tubes (23.9%), and 
multiple sites (12.8%). Primary surgical management was performed in 208 cases (87.8%). 
Nonsurgical adjuvant or primary therapy included intramuscular methotrexate, intralesional 
methotrexate, intracardiac KCl, and artery embolization.CONCLUSIONAbdominal pregnancies should 
be considered in all patients until an intrauterine location can be confirmed. Understanding 
treatment options by pregnancy location may be helpful in the management of this potentially life-
threatening condition. 
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5. A case of primary peritoneal pregnancy causing massive abdominal hemorrhage at 18 weeks of 
gestation 
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Available  at The journal of obstetrics and gynaecology research -  from Wiley Online Library Science 
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Abstract:Peritoneal pregnancy is a potentially life threatening form of abdominal pregnancy with an 
incidence of approximately 1% of ectopic pregnancies. It has been reported to have higher chances 
of maternal mortality secondary to hemorrhagic shock. A high index of suspicion is important for 
making a correct diagnosis and timely management is mandatory to rescue patients with peritoneal 
pregnancy. We report a case of primary peritoneal pregnancy in a 37-year-old gravida1, para1 
woman. She presented an emergency hospital with sudden lower abdominal pain at 18 weeks of 
gestation during regular prenatal checkup by a nearby obstetrician. An abdominal ultrasound 
showed a viable singleton gestation equivalent to her gestational age outside of the uterus and echo 
free space in the Douglas fossa. She was diagnosed as abdominal pregnancy and transferred to our 
hospital. Contrast enhanced abdominal CT showed a placenta located in the serosa side of the 
uterus, the fetus covered with an amnion, and ascites. An emergency surgery was performed 
because of suspicion of abdominal hemorrhage. The placenta was attached to the anterior wall of 
the uterus and left adnexa, but not to the vesicouterine pouch. Massive bleeding from the placenta 
edge was observed in the abdominal cavity. We decided to terminate pregnancy. Total hysterectomy 
and left salpingo-oophorectomy were necessary to stop massive hemorrhage from the placenta. 
Operative time was 115 minutes and an amount of bleeding was 2150 ml. Blood transfusion of 560 
ml RBC was conducted. The final diagnosis we made was peritoneal pregnancy with massive 
abdominal hemorrhage at 18 weeks of gestation. Postoperative course was uneventful and serum 
hCG became negative one month after the operation. 
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7. Subserosal pregnancy in a previous myomectomy site: a variant of intramural pregnancy. 

Author(s): Park, Won I; Jeon, Young-Mi; Lee, Jin-Yong; Shin, So-Young 

Source: Journal of minimally invasive gynecology; 2006; vol. 13 (no. 3); p. 242-244 

Publication Date: 2006 

Publication Type(s): Case Reports Journal Article 

PubMedID: 16698534 

Abstract:A 35-year-old woman with a history of myomectomy underwent in vitro fertilization and 
became pregnant. Transvaginal ultrasound revealed a gestational sac within the subserosal area of 
the posterior uterine wall. The patient was treated successfully with conservative surgery, and the 
pathologic evaluation of the excised mass demonstrated chorionic villi involving myometrium. Early 
in a subsequent pregnancy, placental invasion through the sinus tract was detected. However, the 
pregnancy outcome was uneventful. This constitutes the first report of subserosal implantation in 
the uterine body. Our findings suggest that the probable pathogenesis of this rare variant of 
intramural pregnancy is implantation through a sinus tract made during a previous uterine surgery. 
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8. An ectopic pregnancy developing in a previous caesarian section scar. 

Author(s): Godin, P A; Bassil, S; Donnez, J 

Source: Fertility and sterility; Feb 1997; vol. 67 (no. 2); p. 398-400 

Publication Date: Feb 1997 

Publication Type(s): Case Reports Journal Article 

PubMedID: 9022622 

Abstract:OBJECTIVETo report the diagnosis and management of an ectopic pregnancy (EP) 
developing in a caesarean section scar.DESIGNCase report.SETTINGUniversity medical 
school.PATIENT(S)A patient with a previous history of two caesarean sections developing an 
EP.INTERVENTION(S)Methotrexate (MTX) was administered locally under ultrasonographic 
guidance.MAIN OUTCOME MEASURE(S)Weekly screening of blood hCG levels and yolk sac resorption 
by endovaginal sonography.RESULT(S)The diagnosis was suspected by vaginal echography and 
confirmed by magnetic resonance imaging. Local injection of KCl and MTX provoked a progressive 
resorption of the pregnancy. Human chorionic gonadotropin was undetectable on day 
82.CONCLUSION(S)To prevent uterine rupture in cases of an EP developing in a caesarean section 
scar, a medical approach can be proposed. 
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